
*Child Care Subsidies may apply. $5 Admin Fee per family. $5 Late Fees apply within 7 days per child. Payment plans available. 
**Experience/Activity Fee. Programs may be subject to change. Third Party Payment Fees apply. See Terms and Conditions for cancellation policy

Highton Primary
7:00 AM START
6:30 PM END

PLEASE 
ARRIVE BY 9AM 
ON EXCURSION DAYS

IN-HOUSE INCURSION EXCURSION

MON · 1st JUL

Storyland
Adventure

Embark on a whimsical journey
with Storyland Adventure! Dress

up as your favourite book
character and dive into your

own fairytale. Today we'll write
our own unique stories, do some
arts and crafts, and take home a
magical mixed fairy tale book.

Daily Fee $93

After Max CCS* $9.28

TUE · 2nd JUL

Inside Out 2

Are you ready for an emotional
rollercoaster?! TeamKids is off
to see 'Inside Out 2'. Join Joy,

Sadness, and the whole gang for
a heartwarming sequel full of

new adventures and feelings. It's
a journey you won't want to

miss! *PG Film.

Daily Fee $123

After Max CCS* $12.28

WED · 3rd JUL

The Trivia
Champions

Attention trivia enthusiasts!
TeamKids presents the ultimate

trivia challenge for you! Gather a
friend and test your skills with a

series of exciting trivia
challenges and games, all

centred around themes from
movies, TV shows, and sports.

Daily Fee $106

After Max CCS* $10.58

THU · 4th JUL

Bounce Inc.

The sky's the limit at BOUNCE!
We'll be bouncing off the walls
as we explore this adrenaline-

inducing playground full of
trampolines, awesome adventure
features & soft padding. *Height
restrictions apply & socks rqd.

Daily Fee $125

After Max CCS* $12.48

FRI · 5th JUL

Battle of the Bands

And a one, and a two and a… Get
ready to get groovin’ as we
experiment with different

instruments, songs and sounds
before battling it out in teams to

see who will be crowned the
ULTIMATE little rockers!

Daily Fee $104

After Max CCS* $10.38

MON · 8th JUL

Olympic Fun

Experience the Olympic Fun with
our mini-Olympic incursion! It's
a day of excitement and friendly

competition with relay races,
games, and a mini winner's
ceremony. Don’t miss this

opportunity to experience the
Olympic feeling.

Daily Fee $104

After Max CCS* $10.38

TUE · 9th JUL

Tiny Tournament

Join the Tiny Tournament for an
epic mini-Olympics! Score big

with basketball and football
games, sprint to victory in

races, and pass the baton in
relay challenges. It's super-sized

fun for everyone!

Daily Fee $105

After Max CCS* $10.48

WED · 10th JUL

Despicable Me 4

Get ready for mischief and
mayhem as TeamKids joins Gru
& the Minions in ‘Despicable Me

4'. We’re in for a wild ride,
facing off against a

mischievous new rival. Don't
miss out on this exciting

adventure! *PG Film.

Daily Fee $123

After Max CCS* $12.28

THU · 11th JUL

Torquay Adventure

Hang ten at Torquay Adventure!
We're going to dive into the

waves of history at the
Australian Surf Museum. We'll
discover surf legends, catch
gnarly exhibits, and ride the

nostalgia wave. We're SHORE to
have a blast.

Daily Fee $111

After Max CCS* $11.08

FRI · 12th JUL

Drama Dazzle

Cue the drama! We're bringing
theatrical fun to TeamKids today

with an interactive workshop.
Play games, enjoy movement,
improvisation, and prepare a
scene to showcase your new

skills.

Daily Fee $98

After Max CCS* $9.78

FIND A VENUE
TEAMKIDS.COM.AU/VENUES

CHOOSE YOUR ADVENTURE
BOOK TODAY!
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